
 INTERIOR COLOR SELECTION FORM

Customer Name: _____________________
Colors are a very important aspect of any paint job

Our color selection services include:
Three 8x10” Brush-outs for free (each additional is $10)
Three quart samples for free (additional quart samples are $15 per quart)
Custom color mixing ($75 per hour, plus material) - When you need us to adjust a color you have already purchased
Apply sample colors to any surface ($75 per hour)
Professional color & design consultation ($100 up to two hours)

On the first part of the form please fill out the colors you would like to see.  Fax us the form, the quart samples will be ready
within 24 hours.  When you go to the paint store to pick up the samples give them our company name and your last name. Brush
Outs can be mailed directly to you if time allows.

Paint Company Color Name Color Number Finish (flat, semi gloss, etc)
1.
2.
3.

Please sign here to process order: Date:

Please check which one you prefer:

__   Quart Samples __   Brush-outs (actual paint on 8”x10” cardstock)
On the second portion of this form indicate the final colors and finishes selected and fax it to the office.
Please fill out the form below & sign at the bottom once the final colors have been approved

Room or Area Surface (walls, ceil. etc.) Color Name Color Number Finish

Please have your colors selected one week prior to the scheduled start date.  Your project may need to be rescheduled if you select
the colors after the one-week period.

Paint companies available are Benjamin Moore, Duron, Valspar, Behr, Glidden, ICI, Porter and Sherwin Williams. 

The samples must be from the same company. Please tell us if you need anything else.

Phone: 704-245-9409

Please sign here to confirm final color selection: Date:


